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IF.
If Mayor Blantou has none to Raleigh

to defeat the bill for the amendment of
the City charter he lias undertaken, not
for the first time, to thwart the expressed
wishes of the people. The b'll is the it

of the most careful work by a scries
of mass meetings, notably the most rep-

resentative ever held in Aslieville. The
Mayor himself had full share in waking
the amendments proposed in the bill,
and should certainly acquiesce in the re-

sults of bis own and his fellow citizens'
deliberate action. If he does not propose
to, he is as plainly a tyrant, in his
present intentions, as any king

that ever disgraced a throne and a crown
and oppressed his people.

If Mayor Blanton defeats the bill un-

less it is shown that it misrepresents the
mass meetings he will deserve the cou-tem-

of the people I' this City, and
should be pitched headlong out of the
office if it is possible to impeach him.

LAl'RH ON TitK 51 VOH.
It is enough to make the en'::e popu-

lation of Aslieville laugh to lieu, Mnror
Blanton complain because he did see

the bill of cliurter amendments after it
had been prepared. Cannot tht Mayor,
by a slight effort of his memory, ncall
the time when he ignored the ci'.iz-:n- s of

this town and rushed through the legis-

lative mill at Raleigh a bill to create the
office of recordM-- , thus liijlitctiing his

duties, while clinging with desperate
grip to the salary that was supposed to
pay for the work of the recorder as well

as for the mayor? He assumed to be
"special custodian" of that bill, which

was a grab in the pockets of the tax-

payers of Aslieville that they will not
soon forget. If some one else has learned
the game he played on tb.it occasion he

should be the last one to complain, not
having patented or copyrighted it.

As a matter of courttsv to Mr. Blan-

ton, as Mayor, and to the Board of Al

dermen, and in observance of the resolu
tion to that effect adopted by the last
mass meeting, the bill should have been
read before tbem, and so far as yet ap-

pears it was not through un attempt to
ignore them that it was not. At all
events the offer Mr. Murphy now makes

to complete the bill if it be found defect-

ive by the Board should satisfy them of
his fair intentions in the matter.

FOVKD HIM OV I'.

Caused a Railway Wreck nd
Muttt Suffer For It.

Wooster, Feb. 24. Sheriff Smith
reached here this morning in charge of O.

D. Conklin, of Pittsburg, Conklin was
the conductor who had chaise of the
freight train which caused a terrible
wreck on the Fort Wayne rond near
Shreve on the morning of September 21,
1892, in which 11 lives were lost. The
Grand jury found three indictments,, each
for manslaughter, against Conklin and
his engineer Andrew Bradley. Bnirflev
could not be found in Pittsburg, but. it
is stated, is at work in Iiast Palestine,
Ohio.

Olney and Herbert.
From the Richmond Dis utch.

Mr. Richard Olney is one of ihe leading

practitioners at the Massachusetts bar.
He has not held any political position or
been prominent in political matters, but
is known as one of the leading lawyers
and substantial citizens of Boston.

His election gives New lingland a
representative in the Cabinet, and that
of Herbert gives the South three mem-

bers.

Plunder.
Prom the Raleigh Chronicle.

Investigation shows that not only has
Mr. Josephus Daniels drawn from the

treasury of the State, within r.e last
two years, not less than $3,000 f .r his
share, but that Edwards & Brougbton
have approximately drawn from the
same treasury, for the same time, and s
their profits, $6,000, making n total
profit of $11,000.

Our Reputation Abroad.
From the Knoxville Tribune.

The dog owners are in a majority in

the Old North State as they are in Tenn
essee, and thev are voters. The canine
influence in politics is very strcrg.

NORTH CAROLINA AS SEX I KV.

A unanimously unfavorable report was
made on the bill to abolish the State
Geological survey.

The bill providing for repairs to the
buildings of the Mate University ana
furnishing a water supply passed.

The House made slight amendments
to the Wilmington and Wtldon railway
bill. The Senate refused to concur in
these, so the House receded from them
and I he bill is ordered to be enrolled in
its original shape.

The Legislature is petitioned to give
100 acres of land near Raleigh which
daring the late war was a camp of in-

struction fur troops, and is known as
Camp Mangutn, for a site for the State
reformatory loryouinioi criminals.

The Dublic printing matter is becoming
again a grave one and tome very serious
charges are made, asyet tne threatened
investigation has not been demanded.
There was never more of a diipute and
more bad fceung about this question.

In the Senate the principal discussion
wasof the bill ptOTiding tor the Girl's
Normal and Industrial school at Greens-

boro. The vote by which this bill passed
recently was reconsidered, and the an-

nual appropriation was reduced from
I1S.OOO to $12,600, and the bill then
passed.

The principal discussion ; the Hons
was ot the bill to establish a State bank-

ing department. It provides lor a bank-

ing department, whose head is to be the
comptroller of banks. His salary will
t-- Mono. The bill is not to take effect.
of coarse, antil the repeal by Congress of
tbe State Dana tax. oc ouw
to subscribe one-thir- d of the capital
stock of neb banks, this subscription to
h in anecuOlv prepared 4 percent, bonds
to run for fifty years, these being secur-

ity for tbe issue to tbe basks of t heir lace

passed second reading.

SHADE LEMON'S PENSION.

Kane Kkeak N. C. 1803 the It) Feb.
Sitizi-- LDiTLR Sin: Me cc Shade Lem-

on has fell out, & bcin as skh us the kase
I haint behalJin to Shade no longer for
to oppress from a yearnin l'ubl.'ck aw- -

jince phew scekrits Shade told me Uoii- -

fidenshilly afore me and Sliaile fell out.
Which hit seams that Shade were born

& razed in Hast Tenncsy. But I got
wusscn that to tell vit. You jess wate.
When the war broke out. Shade Lemon
were a gronti man & no bones brock, &
Jeff Davis wated 2 year & better to see if
Shade would voluutear. Which he wa-

ted in vane. Shade siz ftff Davis sont
word every whew weak to the sheriff
of the County, to ax him if Shadeshowed
any sines of voluntearin. "Write me
word" sea he "ar Shade Lemon gwintcr
valuutear or ar he knot? this here phare
land of ourn ar a tremblin in the "

Which thesherrif at last he got
mad ho did, & finally at last be written
a letter to Jeff Davis & be scd. sczzee,
"Mr Davis, they haint no hope." At the
liker that XIr. Davis he sonta rerjemeaiit
up thar & had Shade KoruskriptcU he
.lid.

I ar a tellin of it cggsacklv like Shade
tole it ter me. Shade be sed, sczzee,
"Gentlemen, if I lias to tite I low t lite
rit, if I has to fate the Southern Kon-oherdc- y

1 low to save it a stradflin of
my ole Mar so I kin bring hit
home with me." sez lie. Which they
lowed bim to jine the Kalvcrv Kompiuy.
When th:y come to t lie fnin place, Shade
gotsick. "() Ink! O Imlv!" sczzee.
"Come k .vie It s.nncboildy & rub my
back. I yot another att.ickt of that or-f-

eppei lops v, O lonlv ! O lorr! !" stzzee.
The next iiti. tiicy Come 2 hit were jess

thesaim v;i, xscpt li studdy up some
other li. The Kaptin lowed if the Koti
phedcrsy could be saved by lies,
Shade could save bit in 3 days.

Butl da the Konipny wnsaiidin nlong
& all of a suddent the Yankees ru uu
outer the pine bushes jess like ingins did,
and the fotit kommenced so kwick Shade
hadn't no chance to koniplain, which
hit want no use no bow, fer they want
no place to no 2.

Now what vou reeken be done. Mr
editur he jess tbrode bis gun down be
did he l. y over & bug ole Kate round
the Kneck icr deer life, & ole Kate she
done jl'ss like the tothcr bosses done, she
je-- s run round a longer the tother horses,
a doj'din of the bnllits to the best of her
ability. Y lieu the font broke up some
sevole men on boath sides was ns ded as
heetcr, iSc some was badly hert, & as fer
Shade Lemon be were a buggin of ole
Kate atter the performance were over.
He tez to Bill Simpson, sezzee "Bill
Simoson, whare is we at ?" & Bill Simp-
son, lie sed sezzee "Shade Lemon," sczzee
"hit scums to appeie that we is in

er the premmi3ses." At the liker
that bhatie Lemon he sot uo stratc on
ole Kate & jjiv the rebble veil ct he siz
"Bill Simpson," srzzec "thein pliool
Vau js ivant buck up agin no reus no
how ! I killed 3 afore tha Could git
awa & then I tbrode my gun at 1 & mv
mar got skeered & run off, I must go
back iS; flit my gun." Which the Kaptin,
he sed dliude couldu t pliool bun, he put
him in the guard house. Twant long
atter that afore Shade seed a good
Chance to dizzert, Si he slipped over to
tother side, him and ole Kate.

The yankies they treated him skanlous,
they taken his mar a wa from him& give
her to a K.-ilver-v man, & made shade
walk. They cussed shade fer a doggone
kowerd he feel so shame he gin ter
wish he never dizzerted and conienuen- -
shilly he were glod when he were tuck
prizoner aj4,in by the white tolks. Hut
shade Semon didut sta glad but a phew
mitinits, fer the Kaptin swore he were
wineter hang him fer dizzertin the p ece

fit dignity of Xoth Calliry, cc be had
shade swung t.p with a plow line ct jess
as he were giviu the phacwell kick, Thee
Daverson he kum alorg and be siz sezzee
"Mv good Kaptin dew yti mene ter sa
vou is jwmeter disgrace the Konfcderey
bv a liangm of a valler dorg like shade
Union, Cut him down! fer the phare
phame of dixy Cut the dorg down!
which the Kaptin be tuttberoap Si
shade he kum 2. which I haint time
to tell you no mo. Shade Lemon are
a drawin of 2 pensions from the l'. S.
govern meant as follows, be cie a drawin
of 1 pension fer dizzertin, and his v.dder
are a drawin of 1 pension bekasc Shade
were liuri. Thats what makes Shade
Lemon & bis widdcr so internal stuck
up. Dare Hacks.

S)elli koiicted by mv son Sollomon.

.V. C. ULSIXliSS NOTES.

A Philadelphia company is bcin
worked tip who have control of 5,000
acres of Kt one and timber lands in the
near vicinity of Cart Their object
is to quarry, mine ami manufacture tim
ber It is expected to get to work bv
April, ns there is already a considerable
amount, ot stock taken.

Jones .1 Co. s barrel factory will start
uo tin wick in Ncvvberc, making patent
wire barrels. The capacity is 1,000 bar
rels a day.

1 i.e Alount Airy liraniti- - company re-

cently received an ordir for $G0,000
worth of tiramtc. vith the prosjicct of
tne order ot nig oouDled.

Mr. George I. Hart, agent for a gold
mine syndicate which has improved

machinery, has made a contract
of sale and lease with J. P. Tavlor of
Henderson, to develop his gold mine
property, near Ransom's bridge, in Nash
countv. The assay of this ore has proven
very rich and Mr. Hart claims that the
improved machinery of his syndicate will
save fuily 10 per cent, of the gold.

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE

We hare recently fullv completed oar fa
cilitiett for hsndlinjr loans on Tontine andEndowment Insurance policies. We loan upon
traionablc lerms nboattfO percent of the sur-
render value of policies issaed by the follow-ina- r

companies, vis.:
Bqnitable, Ktna. Mutual Life of New

York. Connecttct Mutual of Hartfard, New
York Iife, Northwestern Mutual PcnaMat-asl- .

Provident Life of Hsrt'ord. ITni'n Cen-
tral, Mutual Benefit of Newark, N J , Brook-
lyn Life. United States Life, Washington
Life of New York, and other good compa-
nies.

All loan made for a period o twelve
months, with privilege of renewal. No pol-
icy accepted that hut been outstanding less
than three years. If yon do not care to se
core at loan we will bay yoar policy for cash.
We also deal In investment securities, incladlag railroad stocks and bonds. State, city,county avad township bonds and warrants.

Inter-Sta- te Trust ud Brokerage Co.,

20 Paycttrrillc St. Cor. Park Are.,

fcb20d3oi RALBIOH, N. C.

THE MMTLAND SCHOOL.
0. 40 FRENCH BROAD AVENUE.

ENGLISH AND P1BHCH HOMR AKDAT
SCHOOL FOB OIKLe).

MBS. BVMOWTH MAITUAND. Principal.
Aaaisrtrd by Visa Wallace of Vaaaar CoDeK,
aael ltfllc Bothc N7 Parta.

ApeciaJ saruUrn for tta stajy of ocal
ss4 nMtntantsl Bsaa, Affceraooa Picacll

TUB
Working on Mountain Tops.

Some practical facts are furnished by
the experience of the workmen engaged
in the construction of the new Central
railway over the main range of uionn
tains in Peru. The line starts from
Lima, in latitude 13 dejrs. Tlio summit
tunnel of this line at Oaleria, is nt the
height of ir.tI43 feet, or a littlo tinder
the height ot Mont Blanc, but it must
bo remembered that the climatic condi-
tions ure very different and moro un-
favorable in Peru than in Europe.

Mr. E. Lane, the engiuecr in chief,
finds that the workmen up to an altitude
of 8,000 to 10,000 foot do about the same
relative quantity of work usi at sea level,
provided they have been inured to the
hoight or brought up in the country. At
12,000 feet the amount of work deterio-
rates, and at to Ki.000 u full third
has to bo deducts J from the amount that
the same man could perform at sea love'.

Mules and horses are found to do about
the same efficient work proportionately
as human beinjrs tip to about 17,000 feet
in the district. Nineteenth Century

particularly
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HenmrkM Altotit Kitotv.
The anow waa light and

fluffy, and it settled on tho
like fino goose Tho janitor of
a certain flat i n son of Ham, built like
a The of the next Hat
is a son of Erin. Tho two no
color line, und are great friends. Before
the sun they rose to clear tbe
of the snow ero it rhould bo
down by Both were
with snow shovels.

"By golly, Pat," shouted the
son of Ham, after he had been
for a few "dis yur snow nm so

dat it aiu't no good no-

how. 'Minds me of fog."
"Well, Pat, without

looking up from his work, "get a fan
and fan it off." New York Times.

A cresni til tnrt a r l k i i k powilcr. High-

est of all in ten wring strength.
I'ritetl Stntr Oovtrri iri.-- t Food Report.

BAKINO POWD1JR CO.,

llif! Walt St , New Yolk.

The Retail firtn'trs Association f tier the
fot!orin5 jodpn.eni a for sale :

K, RRVNOl.!)? o 30
B. B. WKM.S 130.00

M. 11KOYL.US 16.75
MISS C. M'RKB. 7UV4 S. Main St 4-- 76
VIRGINIA KOB1B, Criarlt-tt- St 25. 0
A. n. WARE 2.25
W. S J IT ST ICR 3.77
XtRLVIN NICHOLS O.flO
I BKKIN Vt'ILI.IS 14. 0O

The Rhovc judijments can te lawfully ten
dered in payment of alt ! Utm to the persons
npamst hom tney rc i?ticn Personswishing to purchase may call on ary of the
member :

Oreer & Johnson,
A. I). Cooikr.
K. B. Nolnnd & Son,
Wm. Kroitrr,
I A . I'orter,
t5. f nell.
S. R. Ken'er.
K.li He Uail'd.
M . C. Nolapd.

T. I. Kevell.
O. -. McPonnld,
F. M Foster,
f S. Fu'luni.

V. C. Rtrndlcv S: Itro
J. M. J. B. Sciler.

U no Iros .
W M. Hill .St Co
W. A. I.attimore.

COai AND

Cord Wood
AND HOT AT

CarringtoiVs
Coal Yard
Court Square.

NO. 20.

ATTRACTIVE
Sterling silver and solid gold

goods, useful and serviceable for

adornment end table use. The

finest of leather card cases and
pocket books.

MO NOTMISS THK

Opportunity of buying some of
the Rogers, genuine firstquulity
table spoons nt over one-ha- lf

les than the regular inif.

NAT1VI2 GEM8.
Complicated wntchwoik. Jew-

elry made to order. Souveniis.

ARTHUR 31. FIKI.1,
LcHdinsr Jeweler.

PROFBSSIOMA I. CARDS.
D. M LUTHER. W. P BROWS.

LUTHER & BROWN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

OFFICB 13 LEGAL BLOCK.
pTm tiie in th- - Stntc nnrt F dcral Courts.

CflletiMjn ff claims tx

II. II. aEBVES, D. . 8.,
9F.NTAI,

nunmng, oitr Sad wood's Store,
fittton Aveqne

Residence, 33 Spruce street.

D. G. ZEIGLER,
38 Broad St , Cbnrlctoi',8.C.

IMaiiB and spcciHcations furnirhed for all
classes of buildings. Correspondence
cheerfully replied to. Remodalllng of exist-
ing structures a. specialty. nov2d3m

E. II. MR ITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Gracing of all kinds done. All sixes of
crushed stone fuminhrd. Send all orders to
pnntoflice Uox 1 4.8. Asheville, N. C.

KUSlOdtf

34-Yea- rs' Experience
HILTON HARDING

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Office and shop, Wolfe Building.
ORNBR COURT PLACE AND MARKET

STREET.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. AST ON,
r?eucral t Insurance t Agent.

Rear No. 20 South Mala street.
Established 1S65.

auS dlv

OFFICE

Asheville. N. C.

J. B. BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

No. xx Patton Avenue.
Buvs. sells and exchanges real estate on
commission. Also buys and sells notes
stocks, bonds and negotiates loans on real
estate. nov25dGm

J. TV. TRNNRNT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

Plans, specifications and estimates fur-
nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charge for drawing on contracts
awarded me.

References when dealred.
Office, Southeast Court Square. Acbeville,

N. C. febldly
I'H A.KK. CARTER,

FIBLE INSURANCE,
First National Dank Building.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NOTARY Pl'BL jan9dtf

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.,
OP HARTPORO, CONN.,

Tsnue the bet Innnrancc Ticket for visitors
t tbe Inauguration and World's Pair. They
cover not only the accidents cf travel, but
aUo th" many dangers on the streets and in
the exhlbHinn grounds. lon't be satisfied
with a ticket limited to travel, bat insist on
the fall accident tikct.

College St., One Door West of Kroger.

GRAIN - AND - FEED -

No. 18 North Court Square,
To our customers cad otlcrs who buy feed we wish to say we arc now located

at above p!aoc with

A. Large and Select Stock of Feed,
bought from first bands for caU. We carrv several different (trades of Hay, also

Oats, including a car of the best Seed Oats in town. Prices and quality guaranteed.

We sell nt Wholesale and Retail. fcb2'2

C-- S. COOPER.
RDIC

Judge, Jury ami all witnesses are agreed that the

LARGEST STOCK OF SHOES
in Western North Carolina is at

BLANTON WRIGHT 5c COS.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT. SHADES. SHAPES. SIZES. SLIPPERS AND

SHOES, IS AT 39 PATTON AVENUE.

BLANTON, WRIGHT ic CO S.
THE FINEST FINISHED, BEST BUII.T TRAVELING TRUNKS EVER SEEN

IN ASHEVILLE ARB AT

BLANTON. WRIGHT & CO S,
That these men can make yon to order on short notice tbe finest shoe, best leg- -

gin and neatest oyergsiter in tbe land. That polite and prompt salesmen, cash
capital, cash sales, guaranteed goods, low prices insttre your trade to

BLAFrON,WMG
39 Patton Atcusc, - - '. AstaerlUc If. G

WANTED stocky whi'e pines,
miles AshevilleHuyer transplantins. State pricelocation Cl'lscn office.

21-2-

WANTED Applystenofrrapher tyiK- -

Battery Park hotel.dfSlfdtf

WANTED reference acent"Mnnson Tvpewriicr" Ashev-ll-expert typewrit. preferred AddreBrfdins. State Agent, CharlottejanSOdtf

RBNT-furnishe- d.

feblSdtf

WANTED.
SOO foor

four ofto do andto X V Z.,
Kcb

A andto B. H. McKissiek, atthe

A nn who can r k bond orto act as forthe in Anr a J K
N C.

in
S.

to

A

8.

FOR
-- Three nice front room: udAppiy at - WAl.' ut ST.

FOR RENT for hou-clcc- r pinir Threerooms new 1 ottse; liRht andsunny. Crr. Collesre and Z'ine streets. No.

FOR RENT Small store room, 6a SouthSt. Apply Harold E.Johnston,or R B Johnston, lock box 177, city.jan7dtf
"IjlOR RENT
JkJ Charlctte
KeDruary
febldtf

KENT.

tarnished
F'OFsesnion trlven

Applly T PATTUN

FOR Splendid room bouse, onLaw lot. andou' houses. Hot and eold
Graham ManuracturlnsMclke

house.
Street.

RENTavenue. stables

desiralde
lurni-ne- ti unfurnishedstreet, second dooravenue

Apply
M bane.Co., or use.

JJ

No. S1

to W.

9

roon--s

flake
Hue.

water.to Geo. A
hr

K EN r 3 or 5
a.' it or

A
car

D1Q1I

TTIOR uart- -

laulre at
from M on l ford

feb24dlw

FOR KENT Mv brick houtc of elevenms. No. 60 Pai'cy street, furrixhed,
in whole or in auctions. Also a thrcc-ioui- u

cottaee. lurnished or unfurnished.fcb17dlw U. L. MclONALli
rPo RENT No. 3AWoolfiu st, ret a ten
A. room houae with bath rooms and clos-ets; also a rvant house of two rooms In theyntd Apply to 1 H. STARNES,

1. 1,4 (It f 27 North Main street.

BOARDINO At No.O Stames avcnue;hotwater; furniture new ; fine loca-tion; on car line. feb7dlm
TJOARD1NO

beds.

BOARDING.

Good fare and comfortableCcnnnitnt to Postonice.
MRS J. A L"R,

No. 26 Flint street.

THE CHATEAU Private boarding bouse
211 1 1 wood Ftrret. line city

and mountain vi ws; perfect sanitation; hotand cold water; comfortable, Kirv rooms;
well provided table; attentive service; rea-
sonable rates. Two bundled yards fromMontford car line.

MltS M. B. DKTW1LER,oct7dtf I'roprietrcss.

FOR SALE.

PRI V TE SALI-- : of household furnitureetc., 4-- Orovc street.df221w.

AN excellent family horse tnd bufry for
ale at very low a. Apply at 237Haywood street. jan27dtf

WOOD FOR SALE Oak firewood, cutlength, at $2 OO per double load,delivered.
FRENCH BROAD LUMBER CO .octl7dtf Teephone.ll.

MISCEXLANBOVS.
T flowera cut flnwera Com rami,.

tions. frcv-siaa- etc. If vou want h,.fin.t
o them call or send your orders to

K O MILFORO,at Kernihurat Greenhouses or Box 513jan24dlsa
T OST On Wednesday morning a roll ofIJ bills, will r.ci-iv- liberal rewardby returning to clerk, office Battery Parkhotel. fcb32dlt
T OST Tuesday mornlDR between Park
A--

A avenue and Cntho'ic chunh. a n.ir ni
grayer beads, in a blue leather case. A

will be given if returned tofeb22tf CITIZEN OFFICE.

KOTICB OP SHERIFF'S SALE Bya ren ex in my bands for colle-ction, issued by J. L. Catbey, Clerk of the Su-perior court of Buncombe county, N. C, I
will offer for sale at the court houe door inthe city of Asheville, N C , on Monday, the
1 3th day of March, 1893, to the highest bid-der for casta the following real estate, to-wi- t:

A certain piece or parcel of land Iviug on tbewaters of Hominy creek, a part of the KussclL. Jonca tract, adjoining lands of Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Gaston. James LouKbran, T. F. Stamesand others, being psrt tne lands owned byThos. D. Brittain and bis wife Laura A.on tbe aouth side of Hominy creek,on the Henderaonville road, which as leviedon by H. C. Jones, D S.. on the 22d dav ofOctober, 1891 , by virtue of an execution atthe instance of J. C. Curtis and F. M. Jones,.......... ... , (L LU , . , oLtuncn tones, aeeeasea,to satisfy the sum of one hundred and thir-tv-n-

dollaa and 23 cents Sold sale ismade to satifv said ven ci and cost, interestand advertising. This January 12, 1893.
J A. BROOKSHIRB, SheriffBy J. M. Morgan, Deputy She, iff.janl2dtds

NOTICE By virtue rf the power vestedan instrument of writing exe-
cuted by Mrs. K. O. Waller, dated the 9thday cf July, 1891, and registered in the of--nce 01 Register cf IJeecla of Buncombe coun-tv. in Book No. 78. navM Aim a n.4 inidefault havins; been made In the pavmc'nt ofooxn principal and interest of the debtthereby secured, and It nnnfurlnv th.t h.further postponement of this a le wouldnot be to the advantage of the said Mrs. K.
G. Walkc. 1 will sell on Saturday, the 11thdav of March. 1K93. at public auction forcash, at the court houae door in Asheville.North Carolina, the nirce or narrrl of landsituate on tbe aouth side of Montford avenue, in the county or Buncombe, and fullydescribed in the instrumentof writing abovereferred to. This the 7th. dav of FeTirnarv.
1893. LOCKRCKAli:f b7dtds

1'AM.M.iT CALSE SI WUTI KB.
rKKFKCTLV I'AI.NLKHa Til l'Kr

AMHfrfi.

jissil Msg?. .Hes
irutu 1 luri. jtritlCB 1.(M. WILD BV AUI. Dlll.OnlHTS.P

fcUNT IN BtALKIl PACKAOK VIDS 11KCEI1T
-- OF 1'KICK, - -

Asbevil'e Aa-ents-. Ravaor fiz Smith.script ion Gruggimf, 31 Patton avenue. '

NOTHING
Has been introduced rnual to
Adamant as a wall plaster, ft is thr
only plaster that enables contractors to
complete work in winter without using
iuci 10 ary tne piaster. Adamant bas
been applied to 22 bnildines in Asheville.
one ot which was not shingled for 60 days
after plastering was finished, and wss
frequently soaked with water, yet not a
square foot of it came off. Manufactured
by South Kastera Plaster Co., Snvannah,
Ga. L. Treadway. aeU Asheville. N. C.

P. L. COWAN ic BRO.
HAKB A SPBCIAXTT OP

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Katlve Btonea. Mo th-i- r

Made to Order.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
No. 9 (Test Court Placet

ABHal M. C. -

Fridav Evening, February 24, 1893.

1EIUCT10M
Having Bought The

CLOTHlSa GEMS' FUMISHITO

GOODS
0f D. UD. IHilanton & (Do.,

necessitated clianges in

my store in order to

CONSOLIDATE m TWO STOCKS

And now that the.work-

men are out of the way

and goods placed in ordeir,

I final II have too many

goods, so in oider to re-

duce stock in time to buy
Spring &oods H will ofleir

for TTMIIimTir ID)AYS
ariLlj

Worth of the Ibest assorted
stock of D5ry (Roods, Mo-

tions, Shoes, IHIats, (Cloth-

ing ever offered on this
market at great redtic- -

tions; certain nines of goods

at New York cost; some

helow cost, and some at a
small margin above cost.
(Call early anal examine Hfor

yourself.
Mespeetffiilly,

O. ISrevarci,


